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Was Deck A Dkmocrat That would
not bo n hard question for any Kontuck
Ian to decide Every ono knons tlmt
Senator Beck was tlio highest type of a
Democrat that next to Henry Clay ho
was tliB great commoner of Kentucky
that he hlmsolf worked lita way up from

anions the masess and that ho win al ¬

ways their friend When this great
Democrat mado his famous speech Jan
uary 18Sfij the Courier Journal did not
denounce him as an anarchist they
treated him as a great statesman Tlioy
placed brilliant and fnycrablo headlines
over his speech and ended with the ex-

pression
¬

Tho issuo Fquarely made
That Is what tho Coulcr Journal thought
then they seem to think differently
now Let us examine that speech be
causo it is a romarkable one to have
been made by a Democrat under a Dem-

ocratic
¬

administration
In tho beginning ho declares war on tho

financial policy and gold standard ten-

dency
¬

as outlined by President Cleve-

land
¬

He evidently did not think them
Democrats He further brings into
prominence the very question and tho
very side of it that the main plank of the
present Democratic platform does All
through bis speech wo see cropping out
this argument there is nothing wrong
with free silver except adverse legisla-

tion
¬

and preconcerted and unwarranted
discrimination The ten years that have
elapsd sinced Mr ISeck made that great
speech serves to prove the wisdom of
Ills decided stand against tho financial
policy of Cleveland and to emphasize
tho soundness of his judgement The
following excerpts from that speech
show how tho issue waseqtiarely made
by Senator Leek ten years ago

EXCKI1ITS mOM HENATOK llECKs BIEECIt

No more intelligent and satesman
like message taking it as a whole lias
ever emanated from the Executive
Mansion since I havo taken part in pub-

lic
¬

affairs hut I disagree with the Presi ¬

dent and ills aflalrs as to the manage ¬

ment of our currency and coinage and
I propose respectfully but plainly to
state the reasons why and to point out
the remedy I recommend as a substitute
for changes proponed in the message and
official report

1 believe that it can be demonstrated
that gold and silver coin and the paper
representative of both stand on an abso ¬

lute equality before the law that three
fourth of our officials to pay the money
received at our custom house to our pub-
lic

¬

creditors in the manner and for tho
purposes prescribed by the law of the
United States

The present crusade against silver is
only another evidence of the audacity of
the orguiixition of wealth j they have
always secured all they demand however
unjas their demands are they havo
Euccet tied in alarming the president and
Secreury of tho Treasury as they have
done preceding Administrations they
threa a to use the power which our
liKVSKve them over our currency rf
withiawing from circulation among the
peopb and if need be from tho country
the go 1 they control and ttius derange
even it ruin follows the business of the
peopl Every concession increases
thidr audacity adds to their power
a Man must be mado some where by
thu r preseutativo of the tax payers on
an ab olute surrender of all the inone-ta-- y

tercbt of the country into their
hand- - must follow

Ti fio is not nn outstanding obliga ¬

tion tit the United States nor of any
state municipality corporation or indi
vi Inn I which cannot bo legally and lion
oribU discharge by the payment of the
present standard silver dollar VVhat

rijdit lias Congress to deprivo the deb ¬

tor of that right by adding more silver to
the coin then he ngreed to pay or by
stopping its coinage so that he cannot
obtain it It is as palpable a violation
ot a contract to increase the obligations
of the debtor as to impair or reduce tne
standard of value of tho coin whicii the
creditor stipulated in his contract
should be paid to him

France and other countries maintain
their silver and paper in all transactions
public and private nt par with gold mi
tier far greater dilllculties than wo have
to contend with no matter from what
standpoint the comparison is made

Fiance is little more than two thirds
as large as Texas her internal trade and
commerce Is a mere bagatelle compared
with that of this almost boundless con-
tent

¬

her population is not two thirds as
large as ours and far less enterprising
her foreign commerce is much smaller
than ours gold can be transported from
tho bank of France in Paris to the bank
of England in London in a few hours
they are not as far apart as Kew York
nnd Washington

Why is it not done Why is alio not
brought to the Bo called degrated silver
standard 7

Simply because her ofllclala and her
public creditors sustain her silver and
do not repudlato it nor seek to degrade
it as ours havo done for years past and
still continue to do in violation of the
plainest provision of law

Why have the holders of the dishon-
ored

¬

trade dollar been Importuning Con

Kress for years to give them In exchange
for it a standard silver dollar of 11

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children

while It contains 1207 Simply because
ono is legal tender and will pay tho
debt of tho owner and tho other will
not Yet testod by tho bullion val
uo tho trade dollar h worth thu most
When our Treasury officials yielded to
tho clamor of tLo bond holders and vio ¬

lated tho law by admitting their right
to refuso tho sliver received at the Cus ¬

tom House in payment of tho principal
on interest of their bonds they degraded
our standard silver dollar by depriving
it of its most important function as a le ¬

gal tender and now HAVINCl CAlTUIIKI

THE EXECUTIVE IIRANCII OP THE 10VKR- -

ment tho bond holder and their attor
neys are bcsclglng Congress to enforce
their demand for gold alone in the settle ¬

ment of their claim all law justice and
equity to tho contrary
by striking down the silver of the stan ¬

dard value of July 1870 which they
then demanded and inserted in the fnco

of every bond they hold ns ono of the
coins in which the bonds should be paid
It is hard to do justice to their audacity
in temperate language J I hardly think 1

am equal to the task and will not at ¬

tempt it I can however get the facta
before the people

In speaking of bondholders ho says
But I would require them to take the

same coins both gold and silver that all
other creditors of tho government re-

ceive

¬

I shall always oppose the grant
or recognition of any superior right or
privileges in them or in the obligations
they hold over those of other citizens
I would divorse them from politics nnd
deprive them of power to control or in-

fluence

¬

legislation by contracting or by
contracting or by expanding or by threat-
ening

¬

to interfero with our currency as
was done when they obtained President
Hayes veto on a memorable occasion
A careful peniBal of the speech from
which these encerptaare made convinces
one that the gold standard Democrats as
charged by Senator Beck were drifting
away from true Democracy ten years ago
and have been drifting further away ever
since until now they are willing to over-

ride

¬

tho will of the people and to set
aside the decision of the majority at
Chicago thus striking down the most
vital principle underlying true Demo-

cracy

¬

Will the people follow a few

false teachers When Senator Beck
said I can however get the facts be ¬

fore the people he evidently did not
think so lie evidently believed that
the people when once informed as to the
nature and cause of a great wrong would
right that wrong The great issue which
Senator Beck outlined ten years ago is
now placed equarely before the paople
for the first time You can right the
wrong in November by voting for Bryan
and Sewall

There were 3000 people in this city
last Monday to greet tho Boy Orator
of the Platte It is true all of these
were not Bryans supporters but the
great majority were that way Bryan is
creating more enthusiasm nnd ho has a
more genuine following among tho masp
es of the people than any man who has
offered for the high office of President in
this country n the last half century
This is all indicative of his election

The gold bugs prate nbout the demor-
alizing

¬

effects of feo silver in Mexico
President Diaz says Our merchants are
conservative and business failures nru
rare in Mexico Tho appreciation of
gold and the increase of exchange with
countries operating under the sold stand ¬

ard has operated to reduce importationx
and stimulate home manufactures

JcixiE Hargis of Louisville is as good
a stump speaker as we have in he stat
on the money qutstion He hp lh- -

courage to say juht what he beliyvt s If
it hits a Itepublicau or a lioitoi rat it
doesnt make any change in his twin t s
The Judge btlievee in calling tliii gs by
their proper names

The DUiocats doAii at K m a e ar ¬

ranging for a bi raily and 11 ig raising in
about two weeks Good speakers will
be in ttendance One thing about it wi I

be to lay that little nilair at Jolly la t
Saturday completely in the shade

Tiikv say that Cleveland and every
member of his cabinet have come out
for Palmer and Buckner It would
more correct to say that they will vote
for Wm Kinley and who cares a conti-
nental

¬

Tnoi jjanus of Kentucky people are re
fusing to read tho Louisrille daily paperp
This Is bound to injure the trade of that
city A great deal that she oucht to
hae will go to Cincinnati and other
points

The IndianapcliE bolters will not bo
able to turn this State for McKinley
While their whole object Is to do what
they can to elect McKinley they will
signally fall

Bryans trip through this State baa
stirred tho people as the presence of no
other man could havo done Ho was
greeted by thousands at every railroad
station

The freo silver orators iu this county
ought to go to tho couutry and upeak for
tho cause The people aro willing to lis-

ten
¬

and now Is the time to put In the
work

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has
resumed its session with seven judges on
the bench

Bryan is for tho people and tho peo ¬

ple are with Bryan

Omi Palmer nnd Buckner Politically
too dead to akin

Piety thousand people greeted Bryan
at JMiisvllle

U m Aunt JJi la Attains a Iiulilv tRtcmnpil
colorod woman of this city died last Frl- -
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BRYAN

Welcomed at Clovorport A Gala

Day Throo Thousand Poo- -

plo On Our Stroots

Jndgo Thomas F Hargis at tho

Big Baruecuo In Laliolst
Woods

The largest crowd of people ever seen
In Cloverport was hero last Monday
They were a people decidedly in sympa ¬

thy too with thegrent man whom they
came to see nnd hear Tho coming of
Brian was not the only attraction Clover
port had to rilVr jcMerday but ho was
the main attraction There was the big
barbecuo in Inl Mats woods Much
was done to make that attractive Judge
Thos F Hargis vs billed to speak
there and this announcement carried
many to Lalleists park

There was therefore a big crowd out
at the barhacue and our streets were
thronged besides and tho most conserva-
tive

¬

estimate put the crowd at about
i000 when tho train bearing Air Bryan
pulled in at the depot

The people began to arrive early In
tho day They camo horse back In bug¬

gies and in wagons Thoy camo from
Indiana and from tho counties adjoining
us on tills side It will ben day in the
distant future before our city shall wit
mss such another gathering But in nil
the throng there was good order Tho
boys In their enthusiasm for Bryan be-

came
¬

noisy at times but it was nil in n
good humored way

Out at Lalleisls park Judgo Thos F
Hargis of Iiuisvllle was Introduced as
the speaker of tho evening to several
hundred by V G Babbage Esq of Har
dinsburg Judge Hargis was accompan-
ied

¬

to this city by Mr Allen Carter a
young wholesale merchant ot that city
who has recently been converted to sil-

ver
¬

Mr Carter isawnrm advocate of
the cause and is using his iufluence for
Bryan

We do not feel able to give to the
speech of Judge Hargis tho high compli
mentit so justly deserves Tho Judge
spoke for more than an hour with as
much earnestness as any man to whom
wo over listened He said that the sil-

ver
¬

movement was a just cause and it
was on the side of tho people Ho re-

viewed
¬

in eloquent tertuo the history of
the Democratic party and its grent prin-
ciples

¬

which were for the people Mr
Hargis Raid ho had been nil thrbugh
the war fighting for the South
nnd the principles Jio held to be just
He was n Democrat still and
he believed that our candidate Bryan
had been sent ns ono inspired to help
the people of the country He did not
hesitate to declare that Bryan was a lead ¬

er of men and the friend of the masses
Buckner he said whom lie had fought
side by side with was now a deserter
from the ranks Buckner had surren-
dered

¬

at Indianapolis ns lie had doue
once before Tho surprise was great to
him that the General should do this
after being honored by his party ns few
men in the State had been But he said
tho cause of tho people would prevail
and ho had no fears of the result in No-

vember
¬

When Judgo Hargis closed his
speech the crowd gradually dispersed
and male their way to the depot to
await the arrival of Bryan Ten minutes
after five oclock the train bearing Mr
Bryan nnd naity pulled up at the depot
The engine wns decorated in many col-

ors
¬

hearing n large photograph of Bryan
near the head light As the train pulled
up Blowly in front of tho depot grent
Hliouts of entliu dasm rent the air from
hundreds of throats Mr Byan appear ¬

ed on the platform of tho rear car nnd
when silence was restored lie was intro
duced by Hon 1 It Murray Mr Dry
an raid he did not stop to make a speech
but that the people mi dit see tho man
whom tlioy might have an opportunity
to vote for for Presideut in November
Accijupuiying Mr Bryan on the train
were u number of distinguished politi ¬

cians nnd newspaper men Jo O S

Blackburn was with the party Those
who met him nt Henderson were Hon
D H Murray Carlt Richardson Chapeze
Wathen nnd some others J D Bab ¬

bage joined the party here and accom-
panied

¬

them to Louisvillo Along the
Texas from Henderson tho train wns met
by big crowds nt every point At Irv
ington he spoko to about 1500 people
and so nt all points until ho readied
Louisvillo It was ono ovation after
another

NOTEJ

An arm full of bequets wero shower ¬

ed upon Mr Brynn by the ladies
Hardinsburg nnd nil tho towns In tho

interior were largoly represented
The good old farmers from tho coun-

try
¬

came in about twenty at a time
The gold men would have us believe

that the silver cause is waning but truth
does not verify any sucli proposition

Ono striking incident which occurred
when the Bryan car pulled up at tho de-

pot
¬

was the action of Cornelius Burk a
veteran of eighty four years Mr Bn k
said he was bound to shake hands with
Bryan and with unusual spryness he en-

deavored
¬

to get upon tho rear platform
witli the candidate Mr Bryan seeing
tho dangerous position in whi h the old
man was asked some of tho boys to take
him dowu This they did and Mr Burk
failed to shake Mr Bryans hand

It is said that In Louisvillo the crowd
that greeted Bryan surpassed in numbers
that of the Grand Army of the Republic

Mrs Hobert Bowmor of Hardinsburg
was tho guest of Mr and Mrs A B
Sklllmnu and other relatives for several
days last week
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Teachers Association Meets Saturday
Undo George Long Oldest Colored

Resident of tho Ceunty Dead

Gabe Board Hurt This Column Gives the

Reader nil of the State County and

Local Mews

Social affairs aro a little on tho wane
Mr nnd Mrs Xick Richardson of

Wolf Creek wero at Mrs Novltts Sun ¬

day
Mrs Dugger and llttlo child of Clo-

verport
¬

nre guests of Mrs George Dow
den

Mrs C C Falrlelgh nnJ MIm Nellie
Radley hnve returned from Elizabeth
town

Miescs Flora Rnd Trotter of Mauck
port visited Mrs Chas Coleman last
week

Mrs Dr Chapman of louisvillo visit ¬

ed her aunt Mrs Neal McMonltile last
week

Miss Lula Lewis went to Bowling
Green with her sisters Misses Mary nnd
Bess to remain a few days

I notice Dr R L Newsom of Clover
port was on hand last Saturday ming-
ling

¬

with the crowd nt tho Gait House
Mr and Mrs James Lewis have for

their guesta Mrs Chas Pattison of Bow-
ling

¬

Green and Miss Eva Carrigan
Uuston

Mr Roland OBrien was hero Suudny
with his freo silver badge He was a
gold man but went with the majority at
Chicago

Mr C G Moremnu has a new dress
a pretty fall tinted one iu ids wharf boat
He was tho modiste nnd manipulated
the toning

These hot days nnd tills dry weather
will help swell the sick list everywhere
Wo havo no serious illness here all
building up

Mr Burton and Mr Hardesty have
ninety three pupils enrolled and they
expect to reach one hundred nt roll call
this afternoon Monday

Uncle George Long colored one of tho
oldest if not tho oldest inhabitant of the
county died of old ago last week Ho
had been a hard working man inlTis
younger days and proverbially a fine
gardener

A big delegation went to Louisville to
hear Wm Jennings Bryan Among
them Mr and Mrs Bland Miss Maydee
Pusoy Mrs Blanche Fontaln Mr R II
Nevltt and Mr Burton all free silver
advocates

Mrs Lease Is getting in her speeches
all right if the papers do heap criticism
nnd npply manly epithets to her She
certainly lias courage self confidence and
n big share of I dont care for public
opinion nbout her

Mr A M Byerly will open n night
school at Masonic Hall for the benefit of
young men who cannot go to tho day
schools Tho session will continue
through tho fall and winter If the attend-
ance

¬

justifies Hours 7 to 10

The galleys got wrong In tho office of
this paper last week and part oi the Irv
ington or Bawleyvlllo letter got into this
column Our Quarterly meeting is next
Saturday and Sunday tho lost of the
Conference yrar and thoso services will
bring to n closo Bro Cundiffs labors for
the year

Teachers Association will bo held hero
next Saturday nt the West Hill school
house Mr Burton and Mr Hardesty
hope tho teachers will be entt rtnintd at
dinner by the patrons nnd frieids They
also hope the citizrns will atteiol the ex ¬

ercise morning and afteiiMOi An in-

terest
¬

in educational alfairc s hat they
ask of this community

Mr Burton has a uumbe of good
books which ho has pined at is pupils
disposal There is nothing that our
young people so much need he a us god
whok bomo literature Readh g uiateth
a full man Bacon knew tho the trutli
when ho penned that sentence Our
boys nnd girls have so little idea of tho
meaning of words Rading hids along
tlmt line most materially

The orator from tho bordt rs of the
Platto will hold tho Auditors of the
Falls cities arid throughout the State
spoil bound to day tinmUy by his
flow of oratory His metaphors and
hyperboles will abound ns usual to create
nu enthusiasm with the marnes That
Mr Bryan Is quite a prodigy wo must
admit diffhr as wo may with him on his
issues

D R MurrayB friends are anything
but reconciled ovtr the treatment ho re¬

ceived at the convention They cherish
none too kindly a sentiment towards the
nominee from Larue and the gentleman
from Washington does not stand in their
estimation as formerly Well it is an
evident fact that 00 lias not been a year
of harmony Every convention has
ngreed to disigreo from the Pittsburg
meet early in the action down to tho
Ellzabothtown assemblage

Gabo Board son of Mr and Mrs Tom
Board born IlHynes was sevorely and
perhaps fatally hurt last Friday by n
large pole falling on his head Ho was
in tho tobacco barn when the accident
occurred He fell eight feet tho pole
striking his head Gabe is a bright
young man and has received excellent
school advantages fitting him to fill
worthy positions Concussion of the
brain is tho trouble and grave fears are
apprehended by his physicians

The brilliant New Yorkers Bpeech
notifying Gen Buckner of his nomina-
tion

¬

is one of the finest and most elo ¬

quent speeches Ive read in 00 The
Louisiana orator said volumep but the
heart was not touched the sympathies
were not aroused the tears did not suf
fuse the eyes by Its perusal It is eaid
Gen Palmer has no enemies but is bo- -

The Worlds Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so rure or so great la leav
enlng power at the Royal

Twenty

For more than twenty years
we have been telling how
Scotts Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system

puts on flesh nourishes and

builds up the body making it
the remedy for all wasting di¬

seases of adults and children

but it isnt possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful

¬

of newspaper type

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book

telling in easy words how and
why Scottfs Emulsion benefits

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to

you free To day would be a
good time to send for it

SCOTT DOWNE New York

loved by all His running mate is a
pure noble grand Kentuckian who has
tilled every trust with honor nnd who
deserves the prrsjnt graceful compli-

ment
¬

The ceremonies Saturday night at tho
Auditorium said mow fully than any act
for thirty years that the north and south
nre united Wo nre all proud of the part
old Kentucky has taken in tho drama
but a feeling of sadness creeps over us
when wo rtlljct that the fhg unfurled
lloats only over ouo wing of our party
Wo rre told tho advocates of Democracy
will all weld together again ns they nre
custodians of the same vast interests I
doubt it It is to day Republicanism

A good many of us went to lrvingtou
to see tho mnn who has so suddenly
burst into notoriety and who certainly
commands much admiration if we do
not agree with him on his theories Mr
and Mrs Wm Rhodes Misses Lillie nnd
Virgil Mrs R II Nevltt Misses Lena
Nevitt Mabel Hardin and Annie Don
durant Henry Nevitt Jim Bondurant
and your correspondent made a party to
see and henr the 10 to 1 nominee The
crowd numbered nbout fifteen hundred
or two thousand nnd was most orderly
Mr Bryan was in the last car on the
platform and beside him beaming ra-

diant
¬

wero Chapiza Watlicn nnd D R
Murray Tho orator eloquent in figures
of speech when ncctssary mado brief
quick nnd concise remarks in explana-
tion

¬

of the 10 to 1 idea Ho looked jad ¬

ed and worm out and was very hoarse
Tho handshaking was not carried to an
extreme but Henry Nevitt had tho su ¬

premo satisfaction of grasping his extend ¬

ed member as well as Jim Bondurant
a red hot Republican To tell you tho
truth Mr EJilor I enjoyed tho ride nnd
seeing so many old friends as much as I
did in beholding tho benign countinauco
of tho silver clnniplou of renown Miss
Lucy Frank was eo chatty nnd had
just received interesting items from your
litHe city Chimes of wedding belles
in the near future Mrs John Nevitt
looking as frer h nnd young as when I
saw her as a girl tho Misses Munford
Miss Beulah Bennett oh 1 ever so many
but its mall time I wns n woman nnd
talked treason but If Iliad been of the
stronger sx I would hnve been more
caution for it was n rampant

crawd of 10 to 1 and dont you for ¬

get it
Mr Arnolds article iu lost issue was

written witii a pen dipped in gall Such
arllclcs usuullt nusner themselves with
all clear minded right thinking people
0ie thing though I with to say the
editor of ttis ornny other paper is not
responsible for the utterances of his

especially when their names
are signed These columns aro open for
ventilating opinions Mr Arnold asked
tor space to do so and it was granted I
have been asked to reply to the gentle-
mans

¬

nttack on some of our prominent
citizens but each ono is fully competent
to cope personally socially politically
with any bolt or shaft nimed at ids do
voted head Mental labor Is as severe
as physical toil Tho farmer is the peer
of the banker with all unbiased unpreju-
diced

¬

minds Each is equipped and
manned for tho channel in which he is
to run The merchant the school
teacher all stand side by side in this
work a day world In our free Republic
no ono mnn stands alone His own ca-

pacity
¬

his own ability ills judgment of-

ten
¬

his environments place him where
lie can best servo himself and his fellow
man Tho prosperity of ono insures tho
welfare of the other No citizen has the
right to atack the individual opinions of
a fellow cltlzm Neither to interfere
whon and how a man shall conduct his
private business to forcloss a mortgage as
lie deems best Ac Mr Arnold has n
perfect nnd unbounded riht to awe it
liis viows so have bank presidents mer ¬

chants stock holders nnd school teachers
without being accused of arraying them
tolvts against the sons of toll Nothing
is so absurd to me ns for one man to ac
cute another of such attitudes Who
draws the line Tho accuser Work
politically for tho nomlueo that suits
one let individuals and individual opin ¬

ions alone Im th is mighty and will
prevail

roiflsuDflon
AND ITS CirHm M

To the Editor I have an absoluta
remedy for Consumption By Its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured So proof positive am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
stud two bolllts fru to those of your readjrj
who have ConsumptionThroat Bronchial or
Lung Trouble if they will write me their
express and nostoflice address Sincerely
T A ELOCUM M C IU Petri St tw York
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Ladies Dress Goods

Trimmings

jLcices

Ribbons

Strong Lines

of

Special Value

TEX
Bethel College e

Russellyille Ky
Accessible Healthful Nine Schools Thorough
Instruction No Saloons Expenses Moderate

For Illustrated Catalogue address
W S RYLAND President
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1HE DAVIESS COUNTY

PAIR
IS A SUEE GO FOR 1896

AND WILL COMMENCE

OGTOBRR6th
And Continue Five Days J

They arc still in the lead in the Southwest and will always be
there with their

Large and Liberal Cash Premiums
For all classes of Fine Stock They pay the price of a fine horse

in single premiums for best displays of Utility Saddle and
Harness Stock

Running and Trotting Races
Their half mile track is improving every year and bids fair thisyear to be a record breaker The usual purses will be eiventhere will be no entrance fee and everybody has the samechance Dont be afraid of freeze outs you have cot ashow every time nnd if your horse is the fastest you cet thepurse and it costs you nothing to enter

The Price of Admission
To see the Races from the Grand stand has been reduced to 10cso look out you dont get left when the rush comes

The Floral Hall Display
Will be up to the usual standing nnd will be as attractive as lastyear Ihe Poultry will be first class The premiums nregood and the quantity and qyality of the exhibits arebetter every year

The Prospects for the Fair
Is first class crops nre good the people have been stayintr athome want an outing so look out for the best fair for yearsou needn t he afraid to bring your boys and girls nothing goes this year but first class entertainments no in ¬toxicating hquors of any kind will be sold nnd nn old

Wl tickCt REMEMI3ER- -THEDATES- -

OCTOBER B 7 8 9 10 1896
Excursion Rates by River and Railroad

For prlvilicges apply to T A PEDLEY Mgr Owensboro
SecretafmiUm thr informatio PPty to the

TiP C TT Trmr t 4uJU licaiT Vir - 1 TmTTkrj r ij a it ii2it secretary
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